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.~~)oddu~ an1 1 eerfull admit that Jesuils Christ nowmiight, multiply qiAutations froanitle P~Ix
______________________________recgns ozer bis saints, aîîd thiat they arc his and froin the iNe%. Tcstrimeit, but w; %ve

[rORTUECHRITIA OBSUVE.] pirituul kingdorn. Whien men are corivert- '11-11 haive occasion to quote Sorne of tiiese
(FOI HtZ HRKSIM< BSESELJ d to God they are 1-delivered froin the pabsaîges iii illustrating oter particulams we

UNFULPILLR. PRPKcT k. ingdom. of dar kuess, rand are rnlie i av titis part of out subit-et, 'ý ith tlue
TUE KISODO39. toithc kingydom of God's dear S."But ah)ovcdisteinndsunwistakeahIeproofý,tlvatt

Chrit i a iug asweh asa poph t ax i s is oonIy the sccd of that visiblo tai CIiist's kingdumn is to bc %îsUfle, that it i
a prest;andUic crip.urs fuquenl li s kiwidiln which Daniiel desciibts. t.> be un thue car!>, and Linit bu is to reigrx

a peofthop and domSc iptre ioqntl ÏhcîIhat the sa1ints in the present dispensation persunauly.
sa! bof gihe pnoe and. Fodominghl i do îlot constitute the king:dom is proyed by 2. Chkrist sa «l si on thte t/trone of Da-

~ofhiskindom iv daly r~s, ad wîeî the follouingr trutdîs.-rTe saints arc spoken vil. In the promises mnado to Davidi iii
w of ses we donnct ialy prkh taoim when of as "ltho beirs of this k-ingrdom," it is said ,2. Sain, Vii. 12-10, it is distinctly promisudwe d se %v conec itvih te tme hento be promiscd to thcm; they.tre grciuusly 'Oinut the thrane of Israel shall bc gien toGod's wifl shall be dune oit eartk, as it is *asured that thoP' shail be presîerved Unto ,Davids seed for ever. ibis is cçnfirrnod in
in heaven. Thtis kîngdom is to be the grand 'this heavenly kingdom; and they are ex- Psailm lxxxix. 20, 3c, 37. But frosa Psaitris
resuit Of God's dispensait;is. To tliis horted te give diligence to make their caliing ài and es, we learn tnet David7s Seed is

tîtee c dep an abdin intres totheand election sure "for so an entrance shall be noue othter thuan the promisedMesî.
Ciurch of (yod, 1 now ask the reader's tie- administered abundnntly into heverlaating During the times of tho Gentiies "Ithe di-

Thusat tetexresin" cudm fh kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Je-%us adcmn is removcd," and "the cruwn is taken
yen,"' Ilkingdam of God," and, "kingdomn of Chis. Thslndn ssiiftr;i sof"tere is a suspension of t.hu reigu of

Chrst, deoteon an tu sane fot someothing ihich the saints do nowv en- thc princes of the house of David. But bas
proed y acoparsonof ari l! jy~but something for whicli they are taught tite. promiseo GOd fied Nol nu! Je-

~. bie. tesephase ar usd. 'ge ta look, and long, and pray., If fürthier hovah syI wili oi-erturn, overturn, and it
Ï& wgdorn tlreuy crnses aeady iisan-i proût is needed, we have tie express tesui shall be. no more, until )te corne sohose riqht
itdoin the visible? chu archofGd? Jei- mony of the Apostied'ati in his EPistle to itik; and Iwxiii gi%,e k ha. (Ezek. xxi. 2.)

sussevcnooui ngtevsblhrhofG e Oie Hebrews, xvhere speauking of this king- ihese promises are directly nppiied to our
dignty, ie rles nd hexerisosui odm :înd of the univcrsîîI dominion proised i Lord by the ange], who announced bis tirthredigih lus n! governs bis people. te Christ in the Bth Psalm, ho adds, "But to the Vircin Mary. "Tie Lord shallgî'e

mis.Bu te indoand tihe ai *ne now we ;ce rurt yet li thungs put undcr unto him due throne of bis father Daîud;
mie. utthekigdm ad heglry 'S him.", (Hleb. il. S.) andi lie shahl rcitgn over the house of .Jacob

yet veiicd froas is. lnded a usurper reugyns
over this xvorld ishere thc throne of the IngThe establMhment of the ig~ then is 'fjr e% er, and ofluis kirugdom thiere shall bc
ofZion ouht to be. Our kîngisgoneinto yet future; Chirist's 1hingdutm is flot vct oc.(Lie.32. 33.) Has Chstu
a far country to reccive a kingdom; but li camue, Even the saints inu hieven are stili ceedd to David*s thu-ene? Does lie îuow
has nlot yet returncd to tak-e possession. anticipating il, for they sing, IIThou hast :sit lipon it? Assuredly Dot. He is now

Jesus Christ lias already sat down on the nmade uis uto our God h-ià7s and prisetcndcd into heaven, but Dztvid*s throne
rigcht hand of Goal, and there lie riga glo- anid we sl,zl1 reiJit on te earti," (Rcv 5. 1 -)) ivas on earth, He is seated on his Fatluer's
riously, wielding bis power and his i- Let nie thcn ask yonr attention te tce f i- thu-one;, but he bas nover yct ascendcd Da-
(lance on behiaif et bis people; but there is i'uwving triîths which tare taught us in the vid's throne: hie lias neyer reigned in
a special lingdoni-,rnz vîsiBas rNuoix Word of God, in regard te titis future kdig- Mi.tZo.Out Lnrd hiseldistingtisiu
0F TIIIS AUT.and udctee is a specia throne domn. ciearly bctween his Father'sthrone, ou whicli
THE TnRONE orai11 FATnsR DAviD, wbich L 1 C'kr1et is to rciqn on the bcrt ~- now sits, atdhbis own tbrone, on xçhich, as
are promiseal to bina as the Sou of Man. -751y cindpersonalIy. This is ciidcnt froin the son of Davidi, hc iS lcreaftcr to ,it.
This kiugdoxa is stilt future, and iL is fur the passage ini the prophecies of Daniel, 'lTo huim tbat overco-neth xvili 1 grant toésiit
titis that we pray when we say, IIThy king- wlich ie have already qutictd. This kng-. xvth nme iu nxy thronc, aven as 1 also, over-
dom corne." ZDdoma it is distinctly stated is te be IIunder. came and arn sat down with rny Father ia

Ifhis kingrdom is that described hy the th Ui 'hole heaven," Chat Ls over and upon bis thu-one." (Rev. iii. 21.) And ycL mien
krophet Daniel-" 1 saw in the niglut vi. the irbule earth. So Jcremiah iikewise irbo haive a sistoin ta defend, do not hesi-
suons, and behold oue like te Son oi Man testifies: III xviii mise unto David a righite- tate to m-ainuiiatlint Christ isalcdsae
came ivith te cloads of hecaven and came eus flranch, and a king shall uignoand on tue thu-one of David, is everu nair rcignbiiut
te the Aýncient of days, ana they brought prosper, and exccute.jiidgnicmnt and justice iuMountZion! Wh,,ttdoctrineefSc;tiptaîr
bhimnear beforebirh.. .Andtberewasgiven in. the earth," (Jer. xiii. 5. 6.) Thus aise 'S safe, uf men n thîu% contradict thei
bina dominion, ad glory, and a kingdom, the prophet Zeclirziah testifies. IlHis feet plain testîmony et inspircal îriters.,.auid cveri
that all pepe, nations r.ud langugS Sbould shafl stand in thst day upen the Mount cf the very words et ort Lord himsli!
serve bisa; bis dominio ls au everlasting Olives. The Lord îny God shRIh cerne and S. Chrifst thcrlt reign ove- the 'oue Cf
dominion, which abail iPt pas way, o libissaintswitb bit .&dhtrsa l traci This is -learly proved by'th ic z
luis kiagdom that whioh ibshi not be destry king ôver afl te. eat*." (&ech. xiv.) sùàî-s alre>mdy dlanfeal. To thes. we nlry
e&." (Dam. 'ii 13. ij)We fully sd jSucli is the testimdony of the prophets. We 1addl the following. "iThe Lord of hotte


